Marist International Programs (MIP)

INFORMATION SESSIONS: WED, SEPT 4, 2013

Schedule

STUDY ABROAD 101

11:00 am - HC 2017 (overflow: HC 2019 and HC 2020)

This 30 minute general study abroad information session offers an overview of MIP: reasons to study abroad, program models, application process, credits and grades transfer, costs, etc.

PROGRAM-SPECIFIC SESSIONS: Q&A WITH PROGRAM COORDINATORS

A. HC 2017 - Carol Toufali, Senior Coordinator:

11:30 Italy: Florence, Rome, Tuscania, 3 Cities (Istituto Lorenzo de'Medici)
12:00 England: Foundation for International Education/London; Hansard Scholars
12:30 Australia: Deakin University; Macquarie University
1:00 Ireland: Foundation for International Education/Dublin/DBS; U. College Cork
1:30 France: Universite Paris Sorbonne (U. of North Carolina Consortium)

B. HC 2019 - Jerre Thornton, Coordinator

11:30 CEA and IES programs (Barcelona, Paris, and locations in South America)
12:00 CIEE programs (Amsterdam, Prague, Cape Town)
12:15 KEI programs (UK, India)
12:30 School for Field Studies (SFS) programs (Costa Rica)
1:00 Griffith University (Queensland, Australia)
1:15 Non-Traditional Locations – for those petitioning for a program not currently offered by MIP

C. HC 2020 - James Morrow-Polio, Coordinator

11:30 Spain (Marist-Madrid Program, and all API Programs)
12:00 API Galway, Ireland
12:15 API Programs in Latin America (including semester program in Havana, Cuba)
12:45 Exchange Programs:
    Aston Business School (Business-focus, England);
    EDHEC (Business-focus, France);
    Reutlingen U. (Business-focus, Germany);
    Akita International University (wide selection of courses-Japan)
1:15 Marist-Mod’Spe Paris Fashion program

To prepare for, and get the most out of the info sessions, please visit: http://marist.edu/international

Questions can't wait? Call: ext.3330 (845 575-3330); E-mail: international@marist.edu; Visit HC 2007

Looking forward to meeting you,
The Marist International Programs Team